Vicus Tuscus
In an untouched ecosystem the culture of beauty and its ancient
secrets. A living laboratory that we want to reveal.
In Imperial Rome, Vicus Tuscus, today Via San Teodoro, was the name of the Etruscan neighbourhood close to the Forum in the Velabrum. Described as the street of the perfume makers, owing
to its Etruscan medical and cosmetic workshops and laboratories. Today, thanks to a deep research
in the field of biological agricultural crops, Vicus Tuscus offers highly original cosmetic products.

Nature is our only teacher and law!
Vicus Tuscus: ancient secrets healthy beauty

All cosmetics Vicus Tuscus are
formulated and realized inside
the HUR Labs (indicated with
Pure BIO - Pure natural and
Pure PRO)Pure BIO: BIO ingredients from local crops, free
of perfumes, parabens, silicones, mineral oils, PEG, sis and
animal derivativesPure Natural: Natural and organic ingredients, free from parabens,
silicones, mineral oils, PEG, sis
Pure Pro: ingredients finalized
both at home treatments that
professional, free from parabens, BHA, BHT.

VICUS TUSCUS
TOSCANA

Vicus Tuscus è un marchio registrato

Today, in San Gimignano in
Tuscany, we rediscover the
mysterious ability to interpret
nature from the ancient Etruscan perfumers that were the
first to identify the various
properties of the thermal clays
and of a many flowers, bushes
and roots, using long procedures to capture their benefits
and fragrances.
The artisan company Vicus
Tuscus, operates in the heart
of Tuscany and has devised
a unique line of cosmetics
formulated exclusively using
fresh extracts from both wild
and cultivated plants and flowers (in the latter case, only
using organic, biodynamic
and nutraceutical methods).
These essences are used fresh
in synergy with valuable raw
materials excellence of this
area such as extra virgin olive
oil, grapes, saffron and many
more, always come from our
hills of Tuscany pursuing the
philosophy Km. Zero.
Indeed, Vicus Tuscus lives
and works in harmony with
the calm and long-standing
succession of the seasons, waiting patiently during the long
winters the arrival of spring
with its explosion of perfumes
and fragrances, then, waits the

autumn to harvest the fruits at
top richness of their properties
donated by the warm Mediterranean summer sun.
For this reason the number
and availability of Vicus Tuscus preparations are limited
and related to the seasonality
of flowers, herbs and plants,
which
valuable properties
were revealed by the ancient
traditions of this our ancient
Toscana.
Vicus Tuscus, inspired by a
deep love for Mother Earth in
its broadest sense, naturalistic
and cultural, offers natural cosmetics, certified organic are
indicated with stamp
PureBIO and do not contain
silicones, petrolatum, parabens and are not tested on
animals.
Our organic certification are:
IMC (Mediterranean Certification Institute), BIOAGRICERT and ICEA.
Vicus Tuscus, ancient secrets,
healthy beauty

FLER
face, neck and cleavage scrub
white grapes brown sugar wheat germs
FLER, grapes and wheat
the offers for the gods
The perfect scrub to nourish your face, neck and cleavage and make your skin supple and firm again.
A concentrated product containing white grapes extracts, valuable wheat germs oils and sugar cane, this
extraordinary scrub was created to remove the stratum corneum and soften and nourish the driest skins
at the same time.
Use: The scrub, once applied with slightly moist fingertips to dissolve it with the body heat, is to be gently
applied and rubbed, regulating the pressure according to the areas, then allow to react for about 20 minutes, wash with water and blot dry. Fler is also ideal to remove the stratum corneum of the entire body and
soften and smooth the skin, especially where - arms, back and shoulders – some sebaceous zits or horns
may grow, similar to the ones on the soles of the feet.
Active ingredients: brown sugar to stimulate and moisten, the oily extract of white grapes’ pips to nourish
and revitalize, wheat germs oil to hydrate.
INCI specifications : preservative-, fragrance- and microplastics-free
Bio Protocol certified by Hur – 180 ml glass jar - PAO: 7M - pH: nd - Lipids: 82 - do not expose to over 30°C
Ingredient: Saccharum Officinarum (Sugar Cane) Extract, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, Hydrogenated Coconut Oil,
Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil, Zea Mays (Corn) Germ Oil, Cera Alba (Beeswax), Glycine Soja (Soybean) Oil, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter, Theobroma Cacao (Cocoa) Seed Butter, Hydrogenated Soybean Oil, Sorbitan Laurate, Glyceryl
Caprylate, Glyceryl Stearate Citrate, Cetearyl Alcohol, Tocopheryl Acetate, Citrus Aurantium Amara (Bitter Orange) Peel
Oil, Limonene, Polyglyceryl-4 Laurate, Cinnamomum Cassia Leaf Oil, Dilauryl Citrate, Eugenol, Cinnamal, Tocopherol.

Other
products of the range
Vicus Tuscus

TUSNA- Anti-ageing, extra-nourishing face and eye cream
THESAN - Anti-ageing, de-puffing eye cream
TURAN - Smoothing and astringent tonic
TAGES - Anti-stress moisturizing body oil
THALNA - Nourishing face cleansing milk
KRONINON - Anti-ageing paste for hands and nails
NETHUNS - Face and eye make-up remover foam
FUFLUNS - Purifying enzyme mask
HUIN - Anti-ageing face and eye serum
ELEIVA - Purifying and firming cream soap
FERSU - chlorophyll urea basil horse chestnut
VELCHA - face, neck and cleavage anti-age firming serum

FLER “rediscovered” by Vicus Tuscus in San Gimignano
formulated by the cosmetologist Roberto Bonfanti - HUR Florence
Contact us: 00 39 0577 941972
www.vicustuscus.it info@vicustuscus.it

